
BRANDEIS DENIES CHARGE

jClocal Mercrant Takes the Witness
Stand in His Own Defense.

HAS RECORD OF WHEREABOUTS

(3lrr Drlnllnl Sliitrtnpnt of Where
He Spent 111m Kvenlnn Durlnir

the Time for Whlcr the
Suit In nronaht.

(Continued from Inge One.)

would be from the outside? A. From the
outside.

Q. And at that time you were In your
apartments and were actually in your
ilttlns room? A. In the front room, yes.

Q. Now, upon tho rap coming at t!o
door, Mr. Drandels, state to the Jury
what you did and whom you founl
there? A. Well, I asked who was at my
door, and he replied that he was a friend
of Adolph.

Q. Did you make that Inquiry and re-
ceive his reply before you had opened
your door. A. No, I believe I opened the
door.

What the Dor "Wanted.
Q. Then upon making that query and

he making that reply as you state, what
then occurred, or what waa said or done
by either party or both of yoiV together?
A. He seemed to wish to explain In
reference to a check that was presented
to jne In the store.

Q. And without going Into details con-
cerning that check, who had the custody
or looking after It outside of yourself?
A. It waa referred to the superintendent.

Q. Whd waa that? A. Mr. Redmond.
Q. And that related to some transaction

in connection with Adolph, who had
brought you the letter? A. It did.

Q. Now. upon his makln reference to
that matter, what did he say, if any-
thing, with regard to desiring to give
you an explanation of that transaction?
A. This Adolph waa a friend of his and
eeemed to be unhappy

Q. Never mind; I am not asking you
about him; I am asking you about him;
I am asking you about Clarence. What
explanation did he give or undertake to
give you regarding this check transac-tlo- n

that Adolph had been mixed up in
In tho meantime? A. Well, he tried to
explain In reference to this check.

Q. To account for Adolph's conduct In
connection with It? A. That Is it.

Q. Well, now, engaging in this conver-
sation and receiving this explanation,
did ho go with you into your sitting
room,? A. In the front room; tho sit-
ting, room.yes.

" nd you both sat down? A. Tes.
W. And he went ahead and mado tilsexplanation regarding that matter? A.

Yes.

Axkcd. to lie Riven Lodging.
Q. Well .now after ho hadgone into

this explanation regarding A'dolplf Bran-lie- s'

checkt transaction, what; if any, ref-
erence did he'tflen make with reference
to staying in that room or occupying the
loungo that night? State what he said
in substance. A. Well, ho requested to
remain over night, as it was getting late,
or was Into, find he said he lived in
Florenco and wanted to occupy tho
couch that night.

Qs And. did ho ask permission of you
to occupy that couch? A. Yes.

did ho say in the way of ask
ing whether or not he would occupy the
couch in that sitting room that night?
A. Well, he requested tho prtvilcgo of
occupying tho couch that night.

Q.' Did ho mako that statement In sub'
fetance.? A. Yes.

Q.' What- had tho couch previously been
used for prior 'to this election night at
any. time? A. Well, for the nights my
Bon would occupy it when he was homo
on his vacations.

Q. And your Bon actually did occupy
It? 'A. Always.

Q. Well now. ' did you give your con
sent that he might remain there in ac- -

rordance with his statements? A. I did.
O. Well then, after that, Mr. Brandcls,

whero did you go? A. I retired to the
room leading, on me nan, my deuiuuiu.

O. That Is your own private bedroom?
That constitutes a part of these apart
ments? A. Yes.

Q. And after entering your private
bedroom, wfTere did you leave this young'
Hlslcy? A. Why, I suppose ho remained
In the front room.

Q. He was there when you went out to
go into your room? A. Yes.

Q. Now, upon locking your door and
reaving him in your front corner room
to which refcrenco has been made, where
tho loungo was. what then did you do
with reference to retiring? A. I retired

Q. You went to bed? A. I went to
bed.

Q. And no one else In your room? A.
No one In my bedroom.

Q. Now tell thejury whether that night,
cither before or after you retired, or at
any time while you were In or out of that
room, or out In those apartments at any
time, that yo-jn- man, Clarence Itlsley,
was In your bedroom. A. Positively not,

Not Out of Itooiii.
Q. Or In the bath room part? A. He

didn't "get out of that front door except
tho hall, of the front room, the sitting
room.

Q. Now, about what time the morning
following that did you get up? A. Seven
o'clock.

q. Now, between the time that you say
you retired and the time you got up that
morning, had tho door In your bedroom
been unlocked or opened in any way? A,

It had not.
Q. Well, now, In the morning, when you

cot up. what did you ascertain with re
gard to young Itlsley, whether lie was
still there In the ccrner room where you

had left him the night before, or whether
ho had gone? A. The room was vacant
and there was nobody In there at
o'clock In tho morning when I got up.

Q. Do you know when lie left. A.
do not.

Judge linxter in
Q. What was your first knowledge, in

tlmation or suggestion from anyone that
Rlsley had been to your apartments or
even spoken to you up there? a. i was
called in the following day, or day after,
to Mr. Baxter's office.

Q, Where was that office? A. What is
knawn as the Omaha National Bank
building.

Q. When you refer to Mr. Baxter, do
you refer to Judge Irving Baxter?
Judge Irving Baxter.

Q. The party whose name appears to be
signed to a certain agreement that has
been offered in evidence? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. Brandeis, referring to this docu
ment, which the reporter has marked
exhibit 8, did you actually pay over any
money in pursuance of the making of
this document and the settlement that is
therein referred to? A. I did.

Q. State to the jury how much you
paid and when It was paid. A. I paid
J7.6O0 the afternoon, later in the after
noon, when I was called to Baxter's of
flee. Yes, sir,

Q. That you say would be the second
day after the night that the boy waa up
stairs? A I think that was the second

dty after the election, the 7th, I think Is
right.

Q. How did you get any word or noti
fication from Judge Baxter, or anyone

lee, that anythlns of this kind wa In
contemplation? A. He phoned to me.

Q. When he phoned to you did you
know what he was phoning about? A.

did not.
Q. Did you respond to the phono? A.
did.

Ilnxtrr Mnkr Charge.
Q. At the time you were phoned to, as
ou state, and at the time 'that you

responded, did you know then or have
any knowledge whatever or suspicion
that the matter Judge Baxter wished to
see you about had any refcrenco what
ever to Clarence Rlsley? A. I did not.

Q. Then did you go up to Judge Bax
ter's office? A. I did.

Q. About what time In the afternoon
of that day was It? A. Late in tho after
noon.

q. ho was there when you arrived
besides Judge Baxter, If anyono? A. Not
anyone.

I. Now proceed, Mr. Brandeis, and state
Just what Judge Baxter said to you and
wnai you saia to mm. A. ills words, as
near as I can remember, were: 'Arthur.
1 have a very serious charge to make

replied and said, 'What is It, Baxter?'
Ho responded, saying: 'You had a boy In

our room last night.' I said: 'Why, yes,
what of that? Then he went on to say ;

that I am accused. I don't know Just
what word ho used

Q. Well state the substance. A. I am
accused of-w- ell. really, I dotf t know Just
how he did put It.

Q. ell, some charge. A. am accused
of some unnatural charge,

Q. Well, all right, go ahead. A. told
him and denied It. said positively that
thepo was not word of truth In that.

nefaaei to Admit Counsel.
Q. Yes? A. Ho went on to say that ho

was friend of mine and took this caso
becauso he was friend. then said
would call my attorney, Mr. Kennedy,
lnto.thls, and he went on to say he would
call his two partners In then, and until
this time he said no one know of this
but this woman and her non, next
wanted to got Mr. Wharton, who, said,
was personal friend of mine. He then
said he would get additional attorneys
and really, under the circumstances,
think the condition was In

Q. Just say what you said and will
como to tne condition and what your
reasons wero later on. A. Well, finally
paid this sum of money.

Q. That would be 17,600? A. $7,600.
Q. How soon after this talk, and after

you had agreed under the conditions that
existed to mako this payment, did you
actually pay it? A. The following morn.
lng.

Q. And then did you get this receipt
that has been referred to as exhibit at
this time? A. Yes.

Q. And now, Mr. Brandeis, when you
made this request of Judge Baxter to eeo
your attorney, Mr. Kennedy, beforo being
required to act or give your answer, or
for the opportunity to consult him or to
see your personal friend, Mr. Wharton,
was that permission granted to you?

The Court. State what was suld
Q. When you made this request to

which I made reference In my last ques-
tion and embodied In my last question,
what, if anything, did Judge Baxter say
I
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reply 'to you? A. Why he gave me
to understand

Q. Well, Just state as near as you can
the substance of what ho said as to giv-
ing you the opportunity to seo your at-
torney or to seo your personal, friend,
Mr. Wharton. A. Ho said no one knew
of this up till now and evcryono would
know of this story can I say frameup

Q. Well, never mind no ono knew of It
at that time? A. No one knew of It at
that time.

Ilia I'hyalcnl Condition.
Q. That Is all I caro for on that. Now,

you referred to your condition, both
physical and mental; were you in that
same physical and nervous state at this
particular time when you went up to
Judgo Baxter's office as you have here
tofore described? A. I was in a very
nervous condition at that time; felt that
I couldn't go through with the thing that

am going through now.

nraudels Crosa-Exainlne- d.

Mr. Brandeis In the early part of tho
afternoon went through an extensive

n. The statements mado
by him In hla direct examination were un
shaken. Practically the only sharp re-

tort made by him waa In connection with'
the events which took place In Irving F.
Baxter's office when he agreed to pay
J7,t00 to Mrs. Paul, after having been re
fused the privilege of consulting with his
attorney, or with friends. After repeated
questions about titles' transaction, he said
to Attorney Brady, representing Mrs.
Paul!

"Doubtless you think I was a d fool
to pay it, and so do others, and I was,"

In response to qeustions- - whether he
could remember more of the conversa-
tion which took place there than he had
related, Mr. Brandcls replied:

Certainly I did not shell out $7,500

without more talk, but that Is all I can
recall now."

Mrs. Brandeis, speaking In a low, dis
tinct voice, drew the attention of tho en.--.

tire court room as she testified In de
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fense of her husband. Sho said they
ha.l been married twenty-fou- r years.

TelU of Home Life.
"I came from New lork to Omaha

October 1, 19i:."'.Mrs. Brandcls testified,
"and my husband nndl went to our
apartments ou tho eighth floor of the
Brandeis Theater building, where we
lived until October 6. Then we went o
tho home of my sister-in-la- w on Thirty-eight- h

street and we spent every even-
ing together until October S, wlin I

went to New York, with tho exception
of October 17 and 19, when my husband
was In Chicago. I remember distinctly
that ho was with mo every night."

Mrs. Brandeis testimony was unshaken
during n.

Testimony of Sinter.
Mrs. Cohn, sister of Mr. Brandeis ant

widow of Herman Cohn, testified that
she spent every evening with Mr. Bran-
dcls from October 22 to election day, 1912,

corroborating his testimony that he had
not leftNher alone nights becauso she was
In a nervous state as the result of thi
murder of her husband.

"On election day," Mrs. Cohn con-

tinued, "my brother, who was then liv-

ing at my home, said he would return
i home late that night because he would

From Our Near Neighbors
AVntrrloo.

Miss Delia Robinson wont to Omaha
Tuctday morning for tho day.

Qlen Knglecke came from Omaha tat-urda- y

evening for a visit at the Herbert
Bell home.

Boyd Hcrrlngton came from Nowmnn
iQrove Monday for a week's visit with
tho home folks.

Miss Minnie Coats, who was spending
a vacation at home, returned to Omaha
Tuesday afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Crlnk returned
Wednesday from a visit at Yutan with
Shelby and family.

Tho marrlago of Miss Hansen to Mr.
Homer Payno was solemnized Wednes-
day, February 18, at Omaha.

Harrison Morris, Homer Payne, Max
Hcrrlngton and tho editor, went to
Omaha Saturday noon on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Robinson were
at homo Saturday evening to a number
of guests In a pleasant 111110' Valentine
party. .

A party was given at the home of Mrs.
C. C. 1'eabody, who entertained Miss
Halo's Sunday school class of boys at
a Valentino party Saturday ovcnlng.

A miscellaneous shower was given last
Saturday afternoon for Miss Besslo Han-
sen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Hansen, nt tho home of Mrs. Roscoo
Morton.

J. C. Robinson was In Chicago one
day last week, having gone with a party
of capitalists from Omaha to witness an
exhibition of a patent known as tho
Raney mall catcher.

Mrs. Arble Mcndcnhall entertained tho
seventh and eighth grades, members of
her school, and a fow others, Friday
ovcnlng last, at the homo of Mr. and
Mm. J. C. Robinson.

Weeping Wntcr,
E. F. Marshall Is in Onto attending a

very sick brother.
C. S. Ncwlon went to Sutton, Neb.,

Tuesday on a business trip.
Mrs. John Schwlnn of Murdock visited

with Mrs. H. M. Ratnour last Wednes
day.

A. I. Ralston arrived, home Thursday
from a trip of several days at Butto,
Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hltchman ot
Omaha camo down Wednesday to visit
his parents ror a weeK.

M. J. Wickcrsham and D. M. Johnson.
retail hardware dealers, attended tho con
vention at --Lincoln this week.

Mrs. C. H. Crow, for months a suf
ferer from cancer, died Thursday morn-
ing. She leaves a husband, two boys
and two girls, children all grown.

Mrs. Frank Bokelman was seriously
scalded Tuesday. Sho fell whllo carry
ing a teakettle rilled with hot water. The
hot water scalded her bo'dy from tho
neck down.

The funeral of H. B. Jones was held
from tho Methodist church Thursday
afternoon. Rev. W. M. Rose officiated
and the body was burled In Oakwood
cemetery.

W. H. Bull of Omaha was a visitor
hero Thursday with his many old-tim- e

friends. He has purchased a fruit farm
near Pacific Junction, la., and will inovo
there In March.

Tho program committee of the Congre
gational nroinernood nave Planned an
other flno evening's entertainment for
their next meeting night. "The Good of
the Community" will be discussed.

Mrs. Lydla Roach and young son of
Madison, Wis., was the guest here Tues
day and W3ncsday of the Misses Balefc,
Mrs. Roach had been visiting several
days in IJncoln with relatives and
friends beforo coming to Weeping Water.

Springfield.
Mrs. W: K. Miller spent Sunday with

uer son, joun, in Lincoln.
The Peru Normal Glee club will give

a concert here on Jjouruary 23.,
Mike Dowd of Oregon was here to seo

nis cousin isu uowd last Tuesday.
Miss Grace Salisbury of Lincoln was

mo guest of Euia nates this. week.
W. C. Billings has opened a poultry

ana cream station in mo uovf nuiiaing.
Miss Helen Morton of Stratton, Neb.,

visuea hi me uesacK nomo over nunaay.
Thomas Nelson attended the meeting

oi me siaio naruware aeaicrs at Lincoln
mis week.

District Superintendent IIIslop held
quarterly conference at the .Methodist
church last Tuesday.

Misses Myrtle and Margaret Rlshel of
Plattsmouth were hero to attend the
nesuer-Aaa- ir weauing.

" Mr. and Mrs. W E. Tlinma linvn ml
vertlscd a sale of their personal property

I Buy It Because J

I It's a Better Car I

I Model T $TrA
'

I
I Touring Car OOU I I

llll f. o. b. Detroit
I II Get particulars from Ford Motor Company. I I

m6 mrney

ill

ill

wait to learn the result of tho election
I begged him tn remain that night at his
downtown apartments because I feared
to allow him to como homo late at night
My husband was murdered almost at
our own gate at midnight as he was re-

turning homo with our eldest son. He
consented."

Dntr Impendi Itlalry.
Miss Mao McNamara, Mr. Brandcls

secretary, gave evldenco corroborating
his tcstlmnoy that tho letter from the
Nebraska Humane society, tho delivery
of which Is admitted by both sides to
lmvo been the occasion oil which M.
Brandeis first saw Rlsley, was not
brought to him by Adolph Brandos, ac-

companied by Rlsley, until September
.10. She fixed this date by tho tacts that
she had Just returned from her vacation;
that similar circular letters sent out ny
the society bore tho samo date, and that,
tho stub of a check book showed that
she sent Mr. Brandeis check In response
to tho letter shortly afterward.

The dates Impeach tho Rlsley boy's
veracity as he sworo that tho episode
of the letter 'occurred early In September
and that ho met Mr. Brandeis frequently
during tho samo month.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

preparatory
fcUte.

to leaving for New York

Electricity was turned on for the first
time hero last Tuesday.

John Schanl got his Ico house filled with
a fine quality of Ico. Biid now we are
l.ot fearing nn' Ico famine.

Mr. Rice, who has mado his home
nmong us since last summer has gone
to 1m Platte precinct, whero he will farm
this year.

Alfred Chapman and Miles Carpenter
left with their families fpr southern
Colorado, whero they will mako their
future homo.

On last Wednesday at the residence of
the bride occurred the nodding of Miss
Pearl Adair to LkhiIs Kestler, Row B. 1.
Orlnnel, officiating. Tho young nouple
will mako their home ot Farnam, Neb.

Tho high school team Is to debate a
team from University Place on March 4.
Those representing tho team hero nro
TUiwrcneo Nelson, Chelsa Besack and
Bernlco Elwcll with Elliott Wlllet as
ultimate.

Vnllcy.
J. 8. Kennedy mndn ji huslness lrln tn

Fremont Saturday.
Wllllo Ferree. who has been III with

pneumonia for three weeks Is much bet
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mlllir will mnv
back to their homo from Omahn very
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. KenneHv nm1 Mra
John Derthlck were Omaha visitors on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. Fred ttmlflxlil mnwH Intn
their house In Valley and John LntellIs moving on the farm they vacated this
week.

Mlsa Wnlllirfn nnAilf nnd llnlm.
bach went to Omaha Saturday to visit
Mrs. John Lcntrell, who Is still in tho
.Meuiouisi hospital,

Elmer White, who lin dil-mo- lio i. T

Miller homo farm tho last year, held hla
salo aSturday arid will move to Waterloo
iMarcii i, where ho will take chargo oftho dray ho has purchased.

The Methodist Episcopal Sunduy schoolgavo a banquet for Its members andfamilies at tho Dohortv linll Hi.nirrin,.
at G o'clock. This Is the close of a very
successful red and bluo contest for mem- -
uoruinp ana attendance.

Tho regular mectinir of Vniw Wnm.
en's Christian Temperance union will bo

urn hi mo nomo ot Mrs. ucorge Fontsafternoon. Subject of study, "So-
cial and Red Letter Davs ." Str Hum.
and Mrs. John Dcvorcs are superintend- -
VinaRay Gardiner returned from Tiu,i r,..
unlay. His wrist, which was hurt lastThanksgiving, will have to bo kept In acast for sonio tlmo and he will not be

Prices
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.iMen's Odd Pants

$1.45, $2.45, $3.45,
$4.45, $5.45

2ikg(

aide to lake up hla atudy In the Uni-
versity of this

Wauneta a
her sister. Miss of Lincoln,

Sunday and Monday,
Cora Burt neld hor salo

which was patronized and very
satisfactory, tiho will occupy tho house
on Carl Hall's and Mr. nnd Mra.
Chandler will tako possession of tho

alio vacates, which .they purchased
last fall.

Tho regular meotlnR of tho Valley
Woman'B club waa held afternoon
at tho homo of Mrs. Mrs.
led the lesson study and Mrs. 13.
had of tho musical Tho
club tho constitution nnd
has application for membership In
the General Federation of Women's Clubs.

KlUliorn.
Mrs. Louis Nelmunn is iiulto sick

quinsy.
J. V. Spenrman enmo Papllllon

Wednesday.
Mrs. J. M. to Tapllllon

Mrs. Ida van Alst was called to. Stilt-Bar- t,

Ark., Thursday on account ot the

DEMAND
MUST ROOM

Tho money drawer got tho now for results.
On Saturday morning at TEN wo bunch in
lot all the

About 20 Coats.
About 22 Silk DresBcs, light and dark colors.
About 23 Wool Dresses in serges and fine cloths.
About 15 Children's Fine Wool
About 10 Junior Wool Suits.

to
Saturday

This is a faro you woll and a farewell price to make
nn end of tho whole Should and will not
tako long to end it and there must NO COME
BACKS, ALTERATIONS,

About 35 Children's and Junior Coats at a DOL-
LAR A Havo tho DOLLAR handy, please, so
that the bo rapid.

Graceful!
are terms by

our to tho

She tells also that pro-
duce tho flat and
natural curve to tho front. And
tho stylos in dresses demand

effects, Cut
convoys to our

you will coun-
sel this if you would com-

bine comfort style.
for fitting reserva-

tions if possible.
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Omaha semester.
Mlas Cook enjoyed visit

from Cook
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day, well
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Turner. Hutu
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DERQ SUITS ME.

" SPECIAL SALE OF

and Young Men's Advance of

and Black Serge
-S-UITS-

Now is tho time when you most need a blue or

little too early for liclit weirxht snrincr clothes
the right time when a bluo or black suit comes
and tides you over. "We've the new models in

three-butto-n sacks with tho wide soft roll lanel.
concave or the narrow British shoulders, straight

ouuu cornerea, wiui or witnout sicevc curf.
special at

$12.50, $15, $17.50, $20,$22.50,$25,$30
Many splendid values to bo had in. our Great

Suit and Overcoat sale ak--,

HALF PRICE
Men's Sale

$1,00 Garments, . 75c
$1.50 Garments, $1,15
$2.00 $1.50
$2.50 $1.65
$3.00 $2.25

j

Men's Shirt

Shirts,

Shirts, ..$1.15
$2.00 Shirts, $1.50
$2.50 Shirts,

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
Values that always sold from $2.50 to $7.50

arc to be had at

$1.90, $2.45 and $3.45

doath of hor brother-in-la- John I'Vmlem- -
wait, who nvcu Hero anout twenty years
ago.

Grandfather Hansen lias been 111 the
last few days.

Mrs. R A. Roach came up from
l'apllllon Tuesday.

AuRtmt Jilcrbach, jr.. stepped on n nnll
and' is 'under tho doctor's caro.

Miss draco Coy and Mrs. Charles Todd
were business callers hero Tuesday.

Four cars of hogs and cattle were
shipped from hero Tuesday by various
farmers.

Miss Kella Dcerron whh tnndered & sur-
prise party by her friend Wednesday
oxenlng. ,

Mrs. II. B. Baldwin went to Omaha
Tuesday to visit her daughter, Mrs. K.
12. Bterrlcker, 'and family.

Andrew McCormlclc went to Omaha
Tuesday to visit hla Bister, Mrs. Thomas
McClpneghan and family.

Ieon Hanoy and wfe and- - sister, Mls
cioidin iianoy, vlsltea Haturnay ana nun-du- y

with, tholr aunt, Mrs. B. F. Calvert.
Prof, and Mrs. J, E. Fnte entertained

at n Valentine nartv for the
class Friday. Tho house was beautifully

... 75c

.

decorated with hearts and ferns. Games
weri played and naitvty rorresnmcnti
were served by tho hostess.

Tho Boyal Neighbor lodgo met Tuesday
Mrs. Theodoro Uenkcr was Initiated.

wero servod by tho commit-
tee.

Mrs. If. A. Mockclman entertained the
women's kcnslngton Wednesday. A good
attendance was present and a nice lunch
servod.

William Hansen of Osceola, Nub., cams
Friday for a visit over Sunday with his
parents. His brother, Adolph, returned
Monday.

Mrs. C. W. Baldwin and Mrs. Van Camp
wero visited Thursday by their sister,
Mrs. Oscar Daggerman and husbund,
from near Millard.

Mrs. Georgo Poasch entertained the
C. O. club Thursday evening. MImh.
Amanda Hofeldt won first prize nnd Mrs.
B. B. Baldwin second. A nice two-coura- o

lunch was served.
V, K. Chnmbcrlln returned from Fair-bur- y

Wednesday, whoro he has been tho
last week holding a sale of his farm
stock. Their son and daughter also camo
Tho family is now located in the Kacssner
rooms.

The Money Drawer Versus the Tar Room

Thos. Kilpatrick and Company Confronted
by an Emergency

Sale

$1.00
$1.50

SPRING GOODS CROWDING IN ROOM-SPAC- E CONTRACTED. SCORES OF GARMENTS
EITHER GO INTO COLD STORAGE TAR MOTH BALLS OR THE MONEY DRAWER.

vordict,
O'CLOCK,

left-over- s.

Women's

Dresses.

$15.00 $50.00
Former

business.

APPROVALS.

PIECE.
selling

Supple!
Such applied

Redfern Corsets

experts;

Spring Styles

Blue

Underwear

Garments,

Garments,

Garments,

Professor's

Condition

.$1.65

MEN AND BRETHREN
As nn oxhorter would say let us draw your atten-

tion to a Tie Salo for Saturday. Usually a good quarter's
worth and tho variety is largo. Four-in-hand- s, silk,
satin and knit. More colors than Joseph's coat plains
nnd fnncies. SATURDAY, FOURTEEN CENTS.

Once hoforo a similar salo produced almost a stam-

pede. All fixed fpr a rush Saturday. This sale starts
at 6 o'clock.

Unusual Sale of Shoes" Saturday,
Starting When Store Opens

Jloro also a room-makin- g sale. No trashy job lot of
poorly put together footgear but shoes which bear tho

,nnmo "Geo. W. Baker" ono of tho beat of makers of
high grade shoes. Dull leathers with suede quarters
others with tho new Gaby hoels. Lato 01 A Al"
stylos all of them. $5.00 and $6.00
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Women's shoes in dull tan, kid and patent.
$4.00 grades Saturday at $2.95

Tills will bo your Inst chance for (tome time. The wise and
prudent will not be slow to nvail themselves of it.

Kilpatrick's Buy the Colling Sftck
Some would havo mado a froit page news item of

this. Matters of much less importance are featured daily
frequently freely also. Sunday papers will contain

particulars. W. C. Colling is known to hundreds of peo-pl- o

of good tasto in Omaha. Wo think wo are within
the limit of truth when wo sny thnt thoro novor was a
mnn of more nrtistic or hotter taste in business in this
city.

Tho stock is not a largo one but splendidly as-

sorted. Goods now on display in east window. SALE
MONDAY.

ONE-HAL- F THE COLLI KG TRICK or less will be the selling
mothod. Those who know the Colling stock will need no urging
those who do not will find an inspection an education as well u
profitable.

DRAPERIE-S- RUGS-UPHOLST- ERY FIRST DAY

THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO.
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